August 27, 2016 Diamond Village Resident Meeting Minute

The meeting called to order at exactly 10:16 am at resident commons room. The following was the agenda prepared by the mayor.

- News about our community
- Suggestion on how to make the community a better place
- Fall 2016 event/programs
- Snacks/food/drinks

News about our community:

1. Mayor introduced himself
2. New resident introduced themselves
3. Fitness programs

Suggestion on how to make the community better:

Residents believe more collaborative organization of events between villages is needed to make the community fun and exciting to live in.

Events/programs

Residents discussed the possibility of organizing the following events/programs use of ping pong table for private events

1. Ping pong games singles and doubles.
2. Kids party (clown)
3. Laundry night
4. Game nights
5. Pokemon event
6. Music performance
7. Music programs (with village's instruments)
8. BBQ event
9. Crafts workshop, sewing, knitting
10. Sports team
11. Soccer for kids and adults

Attendance

We had 9 people attending

Food

Bagels, biscuits, jam, spread cheese, milk and tea.

The meeting was brought to a close at 11:10 am